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My Winn Clllll3.
As §.abhatlos in suocssion pass,
I haves dear and precious class
To lead in VisdOto's pleasant, way,
And teach to love God's Book and day !

They love to.join the op'ning prayer—-
*Their 'Megan; They recieb with care
They lolie to chant their SATiour's praise,
And, in sweet hymns, their voices raise.

They oft dod's oivn most holy book,
With reverence and attention look;
And to its precepts seem inclined,
With willing ear and ready mind.

May they inknowledge ever grow,
. Add, in their youth, the Saviour know;
.Me.y. Truth Divine their hearts impress,
Anti to their souls instruction bless.

0, may. the Holy Ghost reveal
Tl l6 c'tGRd fuld.mity he seal
Their souls for heiren in early youth,
And lead them in the paths of truth!'

0, with what joy should I behold
ThoSe lathba.within. the Saviour's fold;
Theiryouthral- heorteito ',TesusTgiven,
And walking 4.n. the way to heaven!

Teapher Divine, within ti httart,
Thy-graces And thy love impart;
Tit'at iv6en I thus am "taught of Thee,"

thOm mdie'uSeful-be!
And; when on earth we meet no more,
0, may wemeet on that blest. shore,
WAIT!), what we etrove.to learn below,
We 0141, infull perfeetion,,knowt

Enticnton, Venangp:go„, IBM

'AGC:rap .

01VLIBERTY.- By John Stuart Mill. 12m0.,
pp. 223.- 'Boston: nchnor 4- Fields; For sale
by B. S. DaokOirood-Street, Pittsburgh.
In the treatise before ike; the distinguished au-

thor discusses the subject of Civil or Social Lib-
erty. The entire doctrine presented is embraced
in the two following MaxiMSl'Sret, ," that the
individual itrnot aceountable' to society for his
actions, in safar "as; these concern the' interests
of no,preen bid himself." Secondly, "that for '
suet lidtiorts'att are prejudicial tolitetinterests of ?
others; the individual is accowatabletl and may
be subjected either to social or to legal punish-
ments, if society is of opinion that the one or the
other is requisite for its protection." With the
essay in .the main we are 'highly pleased. We
must take particular exception, however, to what
is suggested inregard to the incompleteness and
intidiqfairof the Sacred Scriptures laIt. code of
morals. We dissent. entirely from "the author
when be says, I believe that other ethics than

:any;which becan evolved` from exclusively
Christian sources, must exist aide by side with
Chriiittinnethica to produce the moralregenera-
tithrtpankind."
THE EVERY-DAY PHILOSOPHER IN TOWN

4TIP,TOIIINTtY. By the Author of The Re-
egealloos of a Country Parson. 12m0., pp.
3-20... .Boston: Ticknor t Fields. For sale by
R. S. Davis.
The Cxu thy Parson'; followed. up- his .

Graver Thoughts with another workmore nearly
reAiabling iii sprightliness. of style, in genial
hu de siid incommon-eense suggestions, his'ear-
ly, lighter and more popular publications. The
Every. Day Philosopher will_ be found not only
entertaining, but in a high degree instructive.

A Little -Girl Pictured.
BY FREDERICA BREMER.

I have a little girl at my hearth, in my
home ; she is not mine—l wish she were
But she is my daily enjoyment, and I can-
not but wish that every home in this, our
world, had such a little girl as its own !

Not that I think little girls in general to
be such precious rarities, for" there's plen-
ty, of them in the world"--or ,a bit better,
for the comfort and' happiness of home,
than an old lady, with mild eyes and sweet
words of wisdom on her lips; and I know
more than one little girl who"-adds not a
whit to the comfort of home, but rather
something the reverse. But my little girl,
she whom I wish were mine, is the veryreverse ofthe uncomfortable one. Nobody
ever saw her surly or sour, or tiresome, or
asking, " What shall I do?" No, she
seems born with a peculiar clearness of
What she has to do in this World, and what
sheds here for. It is, therefore, perhaps,
that her eyes shine so cheerily and bright
every tiara' morning, and that ehe is up
and dressed almost as soon_ as she is awake.,
And then you mighty see her, washed, and.
nice'androsy as'`a dewy rosebud standind
by her mother's knee, thanking the good
Father in'. *Veit for the repose of•the
night and- the life of the day, and imploi
log hii hiesSing.fOr all men, and, of course,
for'all little girls. After this she goes to
work. She helps the maid to make fire in
the irien','"she likes to light the fire, and
the wocul seerrla to,burn all, the brighter
when it is—the little girl "ivlies' lights it.
Thenrshe helps mamma at the:breakfast-table ; she ,knows precisely where papa and
old granditrina are -ft sit—what Cups and
things they prefer, she pats everything
right.. Then' she starts off•for little broth
er; "the baby,":who is heard to'grumble
his cradle; and she ' wants to, prevent,
getting out of humor in 'the morning, for
which he has great aptitude. And just as
he is beginning to grumble, lo -there she;
stands by his cradle smiling over him, tak-
ing him up, kissing him, „commiseratingand:ii
describable but melodious tones, of which
good little girls have alone the seeret, and
whichrmakelcabY forget that he intended
to quarrel withAbelVorld and his famiq,,"
and lets him give way to a joyous smile.
And now he nirst.be dressed—which is
done' by little iiiSfarrWith- good-humored
advice to stockings 'and -boots,and other
things, not to be " wrong-mined," not to
be obstinate, ete., for " serve they must"

do_their duty they ought," and
"There, we' are ready 1" And now baby
is.taken up in little sister's arms, and car-
ried out to say good-morning to papa, andmamma, and grandutamma, and kiss and be
kissed all round.

After this he is to have his breakfast.
It is the little girl who gives it him—who
tastes the porridge, that it may not be too
hot—who breathes cooling over it until it
is justright, and carries it to. his mouth
withrecommendations to open it wide grand-
ly, so that the " king's schooner" may
get right Into port, and not niake ship-
wreck at the entraneethe first spoonfu-
is for the .little 'brother, the next for her
self.

After breakfast baby mustamuse himself
as he can, with his playthings ; for the lit-
tle girl must study her lessons, and be all
attention.to them.

She would notfor the world that grand-
mother should shake her head when she
recites them to her, or, may be, give a
meaning look to a certain corner of the
room called the' shame corner," and where
she knows that little girls and boys are put
if they study very badly: But she has
never stood there • and I do believe she
never will.

It is just the same little girl who, two
years ago.lin the small' children's' school',when, npon the question,." What the,Lord

eididrdie,setitilitlaY of eleatfoli 4.?” and the'
children• answered,•ix" He: rejoiced "=-ele-
voted her clear 'voice, and, resumed, " but
he was • not at all tired, and he went to
church !"

She is now.a little older, and would,nothave answered so childishly. Still t I: do
not •think she can even now think:of reTHE':EDINBURGH. REVIEW. New-York pose or enjoyment; except in conjunctionL'eonard.Scatt 4. Co. For by Henry, Miner,

, , with some plan or project for the happinessFittit-Street; Pittsburgh.
•Contents` Apr il , of somebody else. You see it clearly in,of ,the number. I. Ringlake s herface, whenever she loiters, amusing.Invaiitleof the Crimes; 2. Woraley's 'Transla- herself, singing to her doll, or turning -overLion 6f4the Odyssey; 8. Tithe Impropriation ;-

the leaves of a book, or -looking halfab-Sim"""."Receede of the Reign of Ren a stractedly on you or something else. SheVII.; Ai:TiWllflailrbinidilf ; ri:fili4k looks at once so good and so sweetly sly._Lord' Canning; 7 The Bible, and the Church, ; she is clearly planning or plotting some8, SirRutherford Alcook's lap=, 0. Professor , little angel-trick I Nobody, be he a SwedeBulllY/411111' Mee ii'lfatni 'el; 1.0-411163`; or an Englishman, a Frenchman or a Ger,Greek Revolutiefilt man, Dane or Italian, Christian or Pagan,With tlirepoieePtion of the article on the Bible i ever looks at her attentively without beingand the Churehe which is replete with Broad compelled—l say compelled—tO. Sidle in aChurohltationalism, we regard the present issue I peculiar way,•so that he or she becomes, asof this-able Review as worthy of high corn-, •it were, beautified' by the smile, whichmendation. clearly says, if, the eyes do not, " What adarling creature you are I" Yes ; she is aTHE WESTMINSTER HEVERW FOR .•AFRIL. darling.to everybody, and she is, a cosinop-eoneti4' Cro.'agteprint. FR sakiby
, mite; for though you would hardly say; byHealy Siam

Contents: I. Austrian Constitutionalism her countenance, of what people she is, she; '

The Reformation 'Arrested unites; as it were, in one smile, all peoples
; 8. The Resources of on earth, and everybody feelsrelated to herIndia,sews, of Western. Europe 5.

Morgan; 6. Truth versus= Edification
by some magic love-tie.

,: 7. 1 But do not fancy that my little -girl hasThatAndquity of Mau; 8. ConteMporary Lit- any intentions to win' or to charm „you::erature. w Not a bit she has too many other'weight-'Itseems as if, with each succeeding number, ier things to do and- to think of. She isthe antagonism qf this free-thiakingtQuarreclK busy the whole day, in one way or another;to everything revered and loved bythe evangel- and if she is musing, or studyingr or play-ictatoOkristian, were becoming more openly'and ti iug, and she sees her mother doing somevirulently manifested. In the number before us,- - 'heavy, household work, up she starts, 'want=,
no litie(iiitiafite out of the'eight articles are lining to help her. "It is not too heavyhaat-With .the,poison of infidelity. • The West- < " no, indeed, she is strong, very strong ?taittaitiaisnAily no claim uponthe patronage I Does she not carry baby in her arms many
of biliarfittion'pemior .7 "5'4 r '`an hour, and is never tired?" She likes

to be called "Little busy Martha;" add,indeed, she deserves'that name,from morn-.„ing; when she is helping everybody',.'in the
house, until night, when, she lulls'babyto
sleep with the little sweetly ruelaneholy
song that• has lulled most of us, Women and
men, in Swedeland, in our cradles

STEPS UP THE LADDER ;..or, Tau WmL AND
WAY. 18mo., pp. 126. Philadelphia

Presbytcr,ian Board of Publication.
NO WORK, NO WAGES; and Other Stories. ,

18mo., pp..180. Same Publishers. -'

The former of these little volumes vas no-
ticed-IA cordially recommended by us'some
months since.- ,With the.latter, we are equally
well pleased. The six stories it contains are
admirably adapted to inculcate lessons of im-
poitiithe in the minds of ail young persons,'

thotttgit we regard them as especially calculated 1
to :iiiii lgood to those who move in the humbler
walks of life. Both of the volumes before us
are of-a place in every Sabbath School

Librarya, •

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
FOR MAYlllastypiA 4ergitsidtletyksißof lit-
erati itaate krut. the &Aisle on,Amerleari; State
Papers is niSCllkSly to be'readt :wittqatiOnetkl
much lees .w patritts in the
I=

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY FOR. JUNE
haws Itsuarqxmount' of instructive andv inter-
esting reading mattes: It is for sale by book-
sellers genirelly. •

HARPER'S MAGAZtNB 'FOR JUNE, pre.-
seats us, tie uinal, with 'IA sttriative j tibia
contents. For sale at-4111 e book-stores. -

TIIN NATIONAL- TAX LAW, priblialted by
Beadle 4 00., New•York, and ,by .gory Miner,
PitKtolt, mMtabac a large amounta littorals-lion important to citizens generally: Frit:lel°
cents.

Elostrrrates there -passes over the fiehis
a wildiyhich-parehes?the, plants, and then
thdir rithered stems `will' droop toward theeate; Ira watered the dew.''they. re-
gain. their frceltuees,•aed liftr.up.their lan-
: , So there.are,always bur .

'q31,4011‘ pass Mr,
wit sityertalhebAkrutfreahes it again,

4, The Squirrel: went to *make hay onthe lawn,
With four of his brave little servants," etc.

Yet the sweetest hour of the day is, for thelittle girl, that in which ; she reposeth.Yes; but on the knee of her father, bal-
ancing in the -rocking-chair, and listening
to what he tells ber of foreign countries,of savage men and customs) and of goodmen who,go among them- trying te Make'theuk better I Sometimesoittending to hiswords, her eyes will grow Wider' and wider,till they hecome as wells flowing over with,tears. Dit the father knows the art tomake there dry up again, and make the
sun shine out of them like heaven's sun
in the rainbow on the cloud.

Soirietbieiiitiis'the little girl who has:the word;And tells papa stories out of her
own minik; and she, has a large' store of
them. Now and then she is allowed to
read aloud to him out of Reading for the
;Home,

f ins seme'oth.er, ppd._ magazige.
tWhat, if sire iine'eh/timed tothere;this *en/talk:about wlittle 041'4-4

would be funny, but she would not kdow
who it meant.)

Lastly, she discloses her own little heart
in the bosom of the Good Father, telling
him her secret anguish if she has commit-
ted some fault, or her most secret wishes
and hopes. She has some ambitious ones,
the little girl, for the time when she "shall
be great.' She has some ideas of building
a house for father and mother, and grand-
mamma, but not for little brother, for he
shall also become "great," and earn to
help himself? And then, when she has
put everything right at home, she will go
out to the people of whom her father has
justspoken, and join those men who try to
make them better and happier ; or she may,
as Robinson Crusoe did, discover and cul
tivate some unknown island, "when she
will be great." I would bet. ten 'to one,that when she becomes'a great girl—eulti-
vate.d, educated—she will,'neverthelessinot
be otherwise, only in largbrlproportions and
consciously, than what sheis,7unconscious
ly, even now—a good:and.gladsomelelp to.
her fellow-beings, a truelearted.little ser-
vant of the Lord.

mean, to the prisoner and his associates—-
with which she spoke, was like a revelation
from God himself.

Life is not a weary way if love shines
upon our path.

Affrintitund.
Orchard Management.

In the preparation -of the site for an
orchard, thorough draining of the soil is
uniformly advantageous. This is now
admitted by all good cultivators to, be an
indispensable condition to perfect success
in the production of fine 'trees and hand-
some fruit. Wherever there is an excessofwater,in the Soil, atany season oftheyear,the'health ofthe trees; sooner or later, will
be impaired, and -their life -shortened.
Most or the .diseases which have affected
fruit trees'in onr region, such as the:Spot-ting of the' foliage,decomposition of thebark, ,and the blasting and the cracking of
the' fruit.are :Attributable to uncongenial
and imperfectly drained soils; In 'facto,there are very.few locations where draining
is not'beneficial. In Um:lra:ilia soils Water
accumulates first at, thfi:;extremities,of thelei/era:AO"' When; thereicire, AUtninn'ap-proaches, evaporation growing less andlees,
and-the terapeiiiittire oftliVearth being re-
dimeil, the -hecotne "-Chilled and the
functions ef, kthe tree,. arrested, lust, t the
time when.in our climate they are.most- re-qaired• for bringing 'our fruits to perfeet
maturity. All lands intended for orchardsshould 'not only be" Well &Allied, but the
land should lw thoroughly pletved deeply,if not sub-soiled. The advantageresultingfronrstfth-pirdpSrlyyiTpifed'ioilririlViir-so
universally acknowledged' as to need nofurther discussiOn this'rePort.An orchard Should always be kept freefrom _grass,_ grain and weeds. No other
product should be grown upon the soil, ex-cept ,Vegetables, and these only while the
trees are young and_occupybut a small pOr-,tion of-thelaid; Aed.,!*heik thel,trees` at-
tain a bearing condition,' the OiltiVation ofthe:soil should.not.extend to the: depth ofmore than -three' inckes,.'n'eVer'difituibing

-the' reeti ,iritti' the PloW .'or Spiide., ',Thepractice of seeding, downorchards'to, grassor grain, except on the over=ich,these -56 f Are West:.should' be carefully'avoided. Neither can the digging.of small
circles, aroundthe trunks of, treuS in grassland be recomnielfed as of any great:benefit,
as the roots of illative trees extend' far. be-
,yond,theoutlines.ofthese.oiroles-

The influence ofthe soil on certain kindsof fruit is remarkable.. SoMe succeed on,any tolerably goodlands,same best on light,lhamy, half silicions soils; others require a`strong, rich, and yet feathery bottom to
bring them- to perfection: The limits of'this report will -not permit ot the specifics.-lion, ofthe particular ,soil :and, location foreach variety, and-Only to allude very briefly
to these particulars in the catalogue here
with presented. lt Whoped,,however, that -in'eolning• time this inforMation may be,•,'obtained and,ditfused through ;the agency,
of this Board 'in regard to. all the fruits'
that may he -adapted to-the Soils of Ont.Commonwealth.—Country Gentleman.

You know,story to
Bremer, whohas sent this story to me from Stockhclm,

has,written a great, number, ofAoodShe, .has 'travelled °fel. America, visitedManief.tlio.B:3iropean-conlitilea,:andaftera residence of more than,tWic years in,Atli-ena, 'has retiirnid' to. her nativeSwedenwith 'anenlarged mind, and heart as fresh,andwarm" Are still a lit-
tle It Wonderful tome how.well
she writes= :Eitglish .; I: have not' 'altered:siii`gre Pantie; and thongh-Oen Children'ere :so' saucy) you may call one bi two
the expressions""-funny," yet rknow' you
will enjoy making the acquaintance Of the
good lirtle'girt-Whom my dear frimfd,Fredv
erica-Bremer pictures 1.---Enklish. Afagazine:

• •

.

Tr
The fellowing beautiful illustration of thesimplicity.and .poweref, truth, itrfrouk,the,

pen of S.4,lllammond, formerlY editor ofthe Albany State .Beg2ster. .Re .was an
eye witness of the,seene in one, of .thehigh courts : '

A little nine years, of age, was
offered as a witness ag,ainst:a prisoner, who'was on trial for-i felonleoininitted in her
father's" house.

"Now, Emily " said the counsel, for, the
prisoner, upon.her •effemil :is'Wit,nem, " I desire to know if you understand
the nature of an oath." • '7 •

"I do nit know what you mean," was the
simple answer.

"There, your honor," said the counsel,addressing the Court, "is, anything farther,necessary to demonstrate,the validity ofmy,'objection ? Thiswitness,should berejected.She does not comprehend the nature of, an,
oath."

" Let me see," said the Judge.here, my daughter."' -

Assured by the kind manner and tone of
the Judge,the child stepped forward to
him, looking confidingly •Up in his face,with a calm, clear eye, and in a manner so
artless and frank; that it Vent straight to
the heart.

"Did-You ever take an oath ?"

the judge. - -

The little child stepped back with' look
of horror, Andthe red blood mantled in a
blush all over her face and neck as she'an-

" No, sir."
She thought he intended to inquire-if

she had ever blasphemed.
"I do =not moan. that," said the judge,

who saw her mistake; " I mean were you.
ever a witness before?"

"No, sir; I was never in court before,"
was the answer.

Unhanded her the Bible, open.
" Do you know that bpok,-my.daughter

asked the judge,,
She looked at it, and answered, "Yes,

sir-; it is the Bible.",
"Do you ever read it?" he asked.

Yes, sir; every evening."'
thin - you tell me what the Bible is:?"

inquired the judge. "

"It is the worduf the•great .Godi" she
answered. • •

",Well, place your hand upon this Bible,
and, listen to what,' say ;" and hemepeated
slowly the oath usually. administered, to
witnesses.

"Now," said the judge, " you have been
sworn as a witness; , will you tell me what
will befall: you if you do not tell the
truth ?".

",I shall be shut up in theStatePrison "

answered the child.
" I shall never go to heaven," She

plie.d •
-

"How do you know this.?" asked the
judge again

" Come

=I

Lime as a Boil Improver.
Old, gardens are; requently,unproductivethrough being, manured. ~year,, after- :yearwith the same kind of manure, and grow-

ing the same crops. In such cases the
vsgetables are rank in mirth and ill-
flavore&7patatoes and othefreols **err,and liable, to disease, and, peas, and beans,
unproductive, and cauliflowers and call-
bageisubject to club disease. When sneli
is the ease, use no manure for 'a Couple 'ofyears. The'first sparetime you get, trench
ititwe spits, deep, if, the ground„will allow'of it, and thoroughly mix with the „earth,as you turn it over, a good dressing of fresh,slaked lime, the fresher the better. My
plan is, whenthe top spit is thrown to ,the
bottom of the treitoh,:to thro* over the
;hot,lime and fork it in, and to repeat the
dose of lime over the lower spit-thrown to 1thesurface. Employed in this way, lime
acts as- a complete• renovator ,of old-, andover manured soils'as the produce after-
wards will show. The second year I re-.
peat'2the lime dresiing, '(ab6ut 'half thequantity, of t)ie,first year,) forking it in,
instead of digging the ground, as by that,
means the lime becalms more, completely-
mixed with the:soil: I add also a surface-
ing of read serapings, if the ground is
-heavy, or inclined to be so. By thesemeans, giving up manure for two years, I
have succeeded in bringing an old, garden
soil, which would positively grow nothingwell, into a fir'st-elass soil, producing good
or*, and of the best quality:`'—!Turner'sFlorist. •

The and took the Bible, and tumblg
rapidly to the chapter containin4 the 'etkna-
mandtnents,' pointed, to the. injunction

Thou shalt not bearfalsewitness against
thy neighbor.' - I learned' that. before I
could read!? - • • Feeding Calve's.

"=Has any one talked to you about your
being a witness in court against tbis man ?"

inquired the judge.

A friend of ours, says the Grenessee
Fa,rtner, who_ has great success

, in raising
calves on skimmed. milk and " corn pith-
.ding," 'adopts'the ,following method: He
nev'erlets the 'calf suck the cow,', hut
teaches it to drink-out of'a pail. When
thubalf 'is three' toefoni'dayi old, he takes
about a' teacupful of cornmeal and pours a
pint.--of hot Water over it-a-stirs it up and
lets' it. scald for-a few-minutek He 'thenpours on three to four quarts of skimined
milk or as much as:the calf will drink.
the-meantime, he las had• a piece of iron
heating in the stove. When fired hot 'he
stirs-the ,milk with it. This 4, scorching-
the milk" he consideis of the greatest im-
portance, when, calves Are fed oa skimmed,
milk.;, It prevents it from scouring. the
`calves. As , the calf., grows older, he -in-
creases the.. quantity quantity of corn meal. - :When
three weekaeld, giyea a pi4, at, least, at,
each meal. The milk at first. cnly.twelve.

.
_hours fram milking, but as, the _calf grows,older, the milk pay, be allowed :to stand„twenty-four or thirty-six hours after milk-

„

Vig••
Ja.

sir/' she-replied, my mother
heard they wanted me to be

"
witnessr and

last night she called me to her room, and
asked .me to tell her the Ten Command:-
ments, and then we kneeled downtogether,
and she prayed that I might:understandliow wicked it was to bear false witnessagainst_ my neighbor, and that God would,
help me, a little child, to tell the truth as
it wasbefore him. And when I came up
with mother, she kissed me, and told me
to remember the Ninth Commandinent,
and that God would hear every word

"'Do you believe-thiti?P asked theliudge,
while a tear glistened in his eye,• ands" his
lip quivered with emotion.

"Yes, sir," said the child, with a voice
and'lnanner that showed her conviction, of
its truth-was perfect., - •

"God bless you, my child," .said thejudge,;<, you„have, ,good mother. This
witness is competent.. Were I on trial. fordmy life, and innocentof the charges agathstt
me, I would pray,GO4 for such.a witness as'this. Let her.he examined." - • .

She told her story with, the Simplicity of
a child, as she was, but there *two direct-

klt for Fattening• Swint
.A correspondent of the Ann ten des

Landwirthschaft ^States some interesting'
expariMentyto test the use of salt' 'in 'Tat.'
. .

tenmg swine. He sole.oted two pairsofharrpwhOgs, weighing 200 pourteis
One pair received with their daily allow-ance of food :two ounces of salt : and the
other pair,, similarly fed, none. In the
course ,of a Ifteek , it was easily seen_that the

'salted pair ,had,-a much stronger appetite,
than the others and after a fortnight itwas, increased to „two ounces apiece. After,,four months, le 'weight of the salted hogs
was 350 poundsyeach, while that of the un-.
salted,, five' weekslater, reached only 300
pounds. The, experiment was repeated'
with almost precisely the sameThe author feed yoling, according
their age, a of an ouncebreeding,sows' very little during'iiregiancy,
and diribegialheat'of' SuminefWithholdeit in qtFgrhatliegiee:froM"all `si it induces''thirst and liability to disease. A

mess about. it which carried-conviction of
its •truth to the heart. She was rigidly
cross-examined. The counsel plied her
with infinite and ingenious questionings,

she varied from her-, first staternent; in
nothing. The truth as spoken by 'that lit,

--tle child was sUblime: Falsehood and'per.
jury .had precedmi 13W testiniony. The
prisoner hadintrenehed himselfin lies, till
he deemed himself impregnable. Wit-
nesses had falsified facts in his' favor, and
villainy had manufactured for him a sham
4efenee. But before her 'testimony, &Ise-
hood was scattered like chaff.-1 The `littlechit, for whom -a mother. had Prayed Tor
strengthlo be given her to speak thee truth
as it was before' God, broke'"the cunning
device' of matured villainy to pieces likeme potter's vessel. The Strength that herother prayed for was-given 4Etrt, 'tl*''sublime altd,!erKitileisiraPlMiii—teirildS; I

FORM OF A DEVISE OR BEQUEST UIDitiCAE
TO ANY OY TliEl -

BOARDS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH rubtinian '*anntr,
The State laws differ so much that no one

form will answer in all the States, bat in every
Case it is essential to give the R/ORT CORPORATE

The oldest Board *as originally called the
Board of Missions, but is now incorporated un=
der the laws of PenneyDrama under title of
f' The Trustees of the Board of Donseetie Missioni
of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
in the United States of America."

Of the Board of Education the corporate
name is, " The. Trustees of the Board of Echica-7
tion of the. Presbyterian Church in the UnitedSlates
of America."

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

The Board of Foreign Missions.is incorporated.
under, the laws of.Nw:-York, under the style tif
44 The Board of Foreignglesions of the Presbyte-
ria,n? Church.in the. United States of 4merica.?,

The Board•of-Publication is incorporated -un-
der the lairs of Pennsylvania: under the style of
" The Trustees of thePresbyterian' Board ofPub-lication." • • • - • • ••,- •

1110 Board 'et-Church Extension of the Gen-era Assembly is not incorporated, 'but' thefol-
lowing form of bequest, ifie supposed,' would be

I bequeath to my executors tli*suni of --dollars in trust, to,pay over the same in
after- my decease, to the person who,When the,same shall be payable, shall act as lreasurer ofthe Board of Churelt;Ltension ofthe -General As-
len!6,lY• of.AP'Freskyterian, Church in the, UnitedSlates of *Krieg, toggled in the Oity,of 8.414168,
Missouri, to beApplied to the uses and,purposes•
of ia4B9Fovll4:Xl 4l4er'itsi4i,Teotiuns. and. thereceipt of ;the, said Treasurer,, shall be a f ull
and, legal _acquittance of,m,y2saidiexecntors,for

When real.estato or otherpropert), is given let
it In particularly- deserilied:f • '---

RESOLUTIONS, OF. THE 'GENERAL A.SSEM
. BLY INREGARD TO COLLECTIONS:-

. ,'MaWHEREAS, of our churcheendo not con:-tribUte to our bioe4lejit:enterPrisee, andwhere-
as, it is desirable to test ,the power, of simulti3nexus effort; and whereas, an emergency ;hie
arisen, requiringthe cooperation %foal ``our
churches to save our Boardefrom serious' ex&
barrassment; therefore, • • IS, • ' ' •';

Resolvecj; I. That this Assembly earnestly request:all our, churches that•i linve no fik‘d,qmetz!for the roirPOie,toLake lip animal cOliectioris asfollOws, viz

For -the BOARD ON .DOMESTIDMISSIONSon.the Filter SABBATH OP Novxxasa "'

Fbr the BOARD9F,FOREIGWIIIIII§IONS .the 'F.ritsr deJaniriirr,
. •

For`"Ct►e BOARD OF EbUCAIIOI,T',epL.rum ,SA.apNrxr •

. .For the OOLPORTAOBEUND of the BOARD
OF Pll,_l,4_,..ttijr ....ATyi._,.l4:mi the FIRST SABBATH OFMAT.

Fcii the BOAItD ,OF: CHURCH- EXTENSIONon'the Ail'
For the DISABLED MINISTERS ' FUND .on,the FIBS'S SeSB .TR OF Sti.TRTI,BER.
Resolved,- That' aiteal ealleatiote-canna&betaken:Sp' ors (AV days above designated;it b9,,..rep.sgua.epdvAi take ....thenti ; soon:thereafter as possible. • • .

NEW SABBATH SCHOOL ROOKS
PUBLISH:Kt ' •

-

PRO*Tjak DAV FttlicatifNis,
821: Chestnut Street, `

JUST ISSUED :

MY BROTHER...DEN; ;Bp theAntlior of"AttickerelWill,"&a.18mo.; 15P11.20. IT'hieentiAtisiiisis:- PrICS .25 andSO cents. postage 5 pants.
, . .

, AND,AUNT FANNY'S HOME, IIBB: TALKS-, ABOUT-GOD'S' woms: By "Edward. Pine, tsp. 252:* Sevinr-teen Illustrations. Prim -40 and 45 cents; . postsiiii. 9
LITTLE ..RBEIALB 'FROM .TIEF. OORAN OR DIVINETBITTIL Compiled.for, the Board. 18mo., pp. 216. 1 Coi-ored(ProntisPiece and iliaIllustrations. Price 36 and' 40centsi,postagePaint!.'

tUDGFE., Compiled for thelledid.pp; Colored Prontispiese,and, two Ministrations:Price35 and 40muts; Postage 7.cents.PRECIOUS, OLEANIBOSTROM THE FULDOP TRlnia.,Compiled for the Board. 061biedVioittle:piece:and:two Ilinetrationa: Prim 35 and 40: mite'," polelage 7 cents.
STEPS AP THE LADDER; or, THE WILL AND THEWAR.A True Story. 18mo., pp. '125: Three Illustrations.Price 25 and 30 cents; postage 5 cents.
NO .WORIC,-NO IVAONS (AND OTEIER Sionue. pp.180.. Three Illustrations:,=Price 85 and 40cents ;7Postage6 cents.
PICTURES OF HINDOO LIPE ; -or, Dieu W.TTEOITT..TiIi•GOSPEL, Asp lUDZA WITH TUB cospx. • 18m0., BR. 144,,ColoredFrontispieco'ind IllustratSons. Price 2.5 add30 cents; postage 6 cents; • p•
KATE STANLEY; or,' Tux 'Pow= Imussemasses. ByAbby Eldredge, author of e Couham.7 Ilhao., -Pp.200; niee IllustretiOne. Price 35 and 40 cents • postage.
COMFORTFOR AFFLICTED YOUTH. Litters from aaRather , to his Children..., 18nyn, pp. 36. • Price 15 cents ;

. • - Also; 12mo. Tracts.•
THE UNIYERSAIBT or, .41. IV,tri3?
THE SOLDIER'S 'COMPORT.- Pp. 8.

Thilioaid• haver in -Prim a number Of other Ifookiand Tcacta,whighwill be annetuiced as soon as-ready:, !'PleassAddtpsH, orders to„

feb I f
N]N.TEMOP SAR%Ei4T,Balineseagrieepfml464.

$lO .1, I 'R A ES •
The Amen'ean *Sunday School, Union

it
' _..'FODISTRIBUTION,

•

The, $lO ,Sunday School Libraries , ar distribution as per.legacy in 'Will of fate CHARLES BREWER, will beready for delivery-on:and after rulY lea; 1860. •
The,Supday Schools entitled to these Libraries are thoseestablished in Allegheny County,.Pa.,. since March..81st,1860.•

, Applicants will be required to ettimicribe to statement giv-ing name, location, and date-oforganization ;of the' School;name, and Poet °Rice address of,Superintendent; Averagenumber Ofleachers (indictable:re attendance, and amountthen contributed for support ofSchool.
Reasonable evidence,hy, amount ofemtributions and otherwise, of thepermanence of theSchool will be required.Apply to -

• : = P. H. EATON- • -'Ofßaven, litamitic & C&
Nn, IT; Fifth4it.. Pittahevada

SCBI7OIA, • ~• .: •
- • _PRINCETON

Promtheir knowledge of Edgehill School, ;Mu:ler:the careof the Rev. 'Masers. HUGHES and CAITEJ:I., the Undei-signed-cordially recommend thisitietitutilmasr ivorthifoftheconfidence-and patronage ofparents, who deeireforetheirions a School, Where dueattention is paid alike to this moraland :intellectual culture of the pupils. • _

.; JOHN MACLEAN, President of the College. •STEPHEN .ALEK.fiNfillit, •Prof. ofNatural Plitlosophy• and Astioncmy. • - I. ~
• •LYMAN-H. 'ATWATER, Prof. of itentisi and MotifPhilosophy.

ARNOLD , •Prof. •Physical Heography • and'Geology.
G. MUSGRAVE (HOER, ProfessOr oetatin.JOHN' T. DUPPIELD, Professor of Mathematics.• J. S. SCHENCK, Professor of.Cheinistry:, ' •

• •J. H. MOILVAINE, Profesior ofRhetoric.0. CAMERON,Truf!rstorof Greek-a,-
CHARLES-HODGE,A- T. APGILL,
W. HENRY GREEN, •Ppf's In the Theological Southey.JAMES0. MOFFAT;

,C. W. HODGE; ".4 4 '
J. M. MA.CDONALD, fastor ofFirstPresbyterian Church,JOSEPH R. MANN,Pastor of Second "For circulars, or further Informlition, address either ofthe Principals. ,

REV J.,
;

P. EttrallES, A,ls
~.. •REV :,-THOMAS,W.•CAVP:P.III;;Ai.M.,utyi37l.y, Princstole,:K. J.
•

A .*l;'lt ,w 0

BARRELLII,L•'110140301 t,eileoop

VEGIZEASLE7c.
'

wt. t'Stt

SUGAR DROPS.
.

DROPS.
P!.onout and eirt..t tY

no
SW,7.llqra4lVItillr.i dtr.r.Atloolotog aUTt a *fatoli"rvAreikets graminouo. to +mob 01/611Mer as

&614 Y T ' tk
Rook. AnpleigilLutladitoftewdangerous

.04.1..5r..0"4...iit, .y,p5mrAt00 old form.
D. B.B4ionna,

lot 41m:fora:VWx9395-
. . , . .'JOHN D. WOOED JAKSSS. SPOORD73kWirlalr.31111,. ' -e11e....,:140111[W" -'

~._ T
T '

ros.M.4.117Vi'..4.921VARRA .Azip AZALEAS' N
•Sate,eitis 'aid StriiirGi;iid5II, • ' , : .WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, . . '*''

•

i. : 1 Wo o d a 116.01;-P-iltsbirg.h.,.Have nowonliand forSpringmiles, as large anilnomnlete anassortment oftloods anoints-be found any id,thellastesn'Cates, consisting of ,
,„ • .Fair, Silk, anWool liats,,ofofory sole and quality; OAS ofstory quality and Tabletfisabions; Palm Leaf, Straw, LeShor.ni 'and•fPanindallAPl3-;,Strawmid SilkiliOlfNETS, etc.,', eta, Pimizteelp ilthing,to•mischaseeither by Wholesale or ltotoil, will find It to theftoctrentogo to call and oxen:dna oneitoot`E4, 1, .. ;;,-4, 11iat i94. in ...,,, :1.

Published at
PITWS3E3TIRO-1-1,.

BY

REV. DAVID traNNEY.
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LA4G.,P4lmaiouo NEWSPLEF,R
MI

PNnYTED ON

EXCELLEMIT, F.Ap,gltt.,
.. _ ~.

..,

._
~

..

?..;.N.1„...',; $7,*1.:.:A-„AT: .',4:14:, Y.,:t::k:
.O.ONUINEI

i,MEoMA.ANnow.lkimi,3l:llle=
on-allthe leading tonlei ofthe day, bath Relfgions. Ali;
Warkiifte viitions sishiecia tWPhat present themeelyoa for
sonelderation, and that are; wortlby~the,

V
attention,

gent nuclei:Ow'lan people, are discussed from the'Cliiistian
l'lstaiad-point, and In. ther eciasprehltiii; .111114 of Christian
charlii'andealargssi benevolence.

Prom the:beginning9f our present National tronfilsiOlda,
paper, whileallyingAtselfwithrio polltical.party, lies taken
high andfearless ground in favorofthe donalitition and the

• r,.rFgniarlioidalned:Gcrieiturieiti; and of thepreserntion of
the intagrity .of theLiMen g. 14 inn
and: decided, and they will. continue; to,be ench•tuatil. the
,'spirit ofrebellion has been entirely quenched, and ourGot,
'eminentoncemorefirmly established.;

OUR

.1P;41791%, , 9AMIPWA -
-

-unrivalled byany ether American puma!, in, breadth :Of
'; ..aview, reliabiliti, and ppero itoefidriessO. .o.lisAcomßlete?

thlatory,ofsthiiprogrooo ofaffairs ,in,Bumper that 10-Iweal-.

nable.

ffM
•

• aEASTER-Ni SUMMA.RY
gives,aAmpleia vi tarof, bnoinoto, opinion,- religions .cois
minas, and matters and Ming* in general, in

NEW-ENGLAND „

(4t/ :di
NEW-YORK, AND •

'44II.IIOELPHLA.
Tinaila feature found in oo,?cp.(!r Faligjoluk newspaper, and
Inakns the Banner, a mast .valuabla repoottoip or inflimfa,
tion concerning thaw places, to allran'

Among onr
CONTRIBUTORS

ate some of the foist neingiarief writers In un'untiten.
- I

We also have

OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENTS
'semiparts'afth I 11411 1'MA ft"'

The COmpewiitui of
, .

Polia§stAc .an(t. Fg.tggn 110)y§,
lc Prepared 'with ninth care and labor. And jact now the
.neWs in the dailypapens. 1.1 parka .50 nacertaistand:contra-I weekly11.ot 1- t.5.A.463kt LicijittOdictory that the papers can give by far the moat re-
liable news for thispublic since theolipbrtnnity for eaftiaai4..•.•••, Iteand correction is allowed.

Under the head of

,tk
. ,

,the most interesting incidents conieseted with indiviinsin ofnotes.Uri:either dead or lielngiate published,

And Cinder the need of

VARIETIES
aro giyeltth! reantka ofScience, Tree o**Latical tornastapn, Sc., of moat:value to th nbll

While at the ewes time niosi. val'eable:• ••'-^, 7.,A7W4

from. " 3" :?.1K . 8 3m nee, anl.otheT,nowol)Plerg,ate given.for,the Christian, the parent, themin-ofiiteraittreinahri

Norare the.

CLADS;OF. fiIIi.fiRDEPLEAND-THE FARM
forgotten; butinnen tne..lnforinftpn netydfsr •both:*regularly presented

•

, • - .

This paper ill ftlrllbake4 at the low rate of$1.40 'per an.nnm, When paid in adirance with an additional copy tothe Peteen getthig,up aPith efTwetl.ti7 the endof thresponths, ,$2.50 at, the end of the year. 50centsO,XL-re, whendeliveied by-Carder. ' "

Mreas

REV. DAVID AVICINNEY,
PRESBYTERIAI4 BANILE,N,

PIng.TRJROII,
*GA 41.XYATTELTIMAT,T)P440_,NhOJEthe public to Gt0P,1341,491L1G1.4. = • •': - .

.Housekeetin Dry Goods Start,0t.,1 ~d,,t,it.r.,11 't,, ,10 0 'wheremay be found `a large assortment of ell kinds ofDryGoods, required id,fatitishilti a, •ktusest t4tir , B**Nsl Nl--lusuallY tipetietioislin. !tinting :snob artielig, in **t-ribes place". Deconisigneneent oir ghringtitir 'attention tothiskind.of. dock, to.,Gat exelpsion oftireaennkfeney,lly..wecmgfialteediut-iiiiiini aridstyles itbethemostfairsble inlite littirkefi ' 7 -•-"u, 'J .- ' - • • -'-' " -

• ' ' - ' .
'':" ' ?N LIATN'GOODO .we areable:to give"plirfectiithrfaction; Wm'.g the 'Oktest.ift.~tabffshakkitientStorilisthe city;and: having bee fov-niOre;,' twenty iwakrosoler huporterslfrtyn sonte.ptt •Sbeetjtifecturers illfrehtnii.`: Weroffei, also, alaiiit itoac cif~..:1 i i741 i. -I%5.' I' 'h. 1,4

.. ,-,,44
.., ,4 %.; '.r t41411. '4tiPk *MINPIZ,of, the best ignalitios .to be nbtelned,-and!sit the veryloweetMom 'Also, Diankets,'Quilts, Sheeting', -Tirki4ggs,j)449,46k:Table Cloths, and Napkins, Towelling"; Dhipet:ei TittekiihachirTablelandslianottlevent, tkaland idbitweitittlatkiiiiidMtodin ;Cur n

o5,,.Dimities; "tatultoie Chrnhtesp•WitidwShaliPiN .ts,..tc•• . .• JOHN 7..,3035r na,•&,501r,,,. , ., -.- • '• .11:w:cornerof OfitAitirtitniadte'tetithnft.';4.01,141,
,Tai his:VHIJRCH- 'MUSIC• BOOKS: •!dyitttoxiirgitbilee;biapsisOit'OlkibtkelißM:r erwatr=mina;,Lgtio?f,,Zioikn• ..4.64441 Chrietiamaitiiinlel; Sacred,Star; Thaii.kagtviiii, ac — -

• :SAILVAIIIPOCIEOOL SITZta- -Sabbath• School Bellatea athtl viaoldenrChatn.
14.8.71Bpitky.,Otteititil Oleg. Beek; oieii and rhanr4ook•Song Croiern;''iroliv4llkielakie Book; ' Sebt;-ti • Ste°'Xigratins jaki;,Tara%. >

, tBort eby,. , .11)1(ik. 1944014,813,,,v51

svAtittEiß. cir4lP;% 04a)315q,Ni* -ticketed;excluakee4.foil a Oxultoin " .•01 t llO

•

-1 11'
• Tillorhig-'lBtAblisumen •-

• • ff *Z.:4n110.34 ArIkULATIEELWhich he"bei)pr ter,VAß
ll Yrqnelimi,ittir.'tee AblienVAing,t4kbavttkift'eßigtio.itinOtiliwithinkri'ths jusirtiproyed „ , 14-'4

:CHEAP PIANOS ANDIIIELODEONSItEAL BARGAINS..A 'Rosewood Chickering nano; '6Xoctave, only twoYears old S2OA 'Reeewood' °bickering Piano; 6-y, Octave, very littleworn,z.. . 19A litnewcZi). ociave,,Chick.eringyianp, in first rateorder' ' ISOA splendid Rosewood 6Koms7ve:Plane; made by one ofthe best Beaton rankers, a great bargain 175A B*wood octave upright PfanoBaotiin^ ,nmdeby Gilbert,
125A Rosewood 6 octave Ballet; Davie& Co-Plano, a verycheap Instrument "

135A IffiihogypT,6-oCtave Piano;. Stodart, Worcester do
...

120A Mabogony4.octave Piano, View-York make. ......... 85A Walnut Imse Piano, 6 octave... -- 75A lealingortY; 6 octave, Vend Eerie, ingood order..—.... 45A Mainigoity, 534 octave Piano 20
20'AResew*, piano style,. Melodeon, b octave, made byMunn dr Atunlin'afirst rate initrument-........ 70A Rosennod, piano Melodeon, IV octave, made

.....

*b.y .Carhayt—...4, soA Reit* - 44.4A, fi octave,.Malodeon, MadebyGerhart...—. 351/y- JOHNx..mknott,• royl3.ly ...no.31 "Weed Street,Pittsburgh.

C cIEL ,Yll .0 r 1 Lir
t For Ikahaner and 'Economy,SURPASSES ALTI:oPESIVITIMEDIXTING OILS now tomarket. ,Iiraillattarn In. an styles loCeoal oft tamps,le Perfectlfsite,and fttm front all offenelye,talor. Mannfacthredandfor sale by ' - •

febs- y
W. MAORE'OWN,167LIBERTY ESTRUS, PirmstamEt

earyS_ itOllOZ -ure
" 'OR-PECTORAL TROCHES, '
Pieria immediite Relief andcertain Cure of

Cough's, Colds, tuff anima, Asthma, lEfonree-
. I'Whooping Cough;'Catarrh, - Urea- 1

,cliftis; .Difficult Breathing, Soro Throat,
• Etc., Etc., Ste.

lITILTR.P WARRANTED IN TEN MINUTE&
For htinieters, Peblic Speakers, and Singers, theseTRopites afire-indispensable torClearing and-Bisengtb.ening'ilai. :Yoko, Removing Hoarseness, ,ctc.Thd ease' 'with which they are taken—being easily

carrud ixr-the pocket, requiring no preparation, always
readgeneeonAlloccasion, not liabletochange in any
elliasntaininanothing injtainue to the most deli-atietiosurlitiitrOist-4houla be a snmclent reconnuenda-tionloaatolgiie tbezaafair

Price 25 ICienortas Peer Boat.
.

AGENTS -B. A- 7Anivzs"CZ k 04' PAHNUTOCE a CO.R. B, liamaas 'k Co., nianitzstne a Blto,•

- • Gitoitilt KIVIIR.1310 3,

JUST
LS.ETSS.'S::IAAST, TIMES.

Tat LAST' TIMES*
THE GREAT' COM§ffiIMATION.

An ZwrtiesC-Diectusien of MomentousThemes.. By JOBBPII
. Author. of 66 Gospel. in Leviticus,""Lecturetion ffebieitlf,'"`H The "Pirektae ofthe .Von etsq-1 New andF•ll4rgedifodition.. •*GO • Okdb. $1.25

.
.

BIBLE IMUSTRATIONS.BIBLE ILL-17STICiTIONS Neirig 'a Storehouse of- Ma,A1aW31141238,--aND,ANN,paxm3> Selectedfrom Spencer% “ Things Newawl Old,"andotherSources. With as Intrtiduc-.

, NNWTON,,D.P. duds6MlausIndex.-

' 12Mo-.. .... .. . .:Anath ..
.

.....
.........,

."The wantOra collection of really-goo inuetrationg?Bible Truthitaisionehnea expressed .;:yettireii very fewbQoka,irt thistdammtment ofliteradrite.- The "rolocue nowpublished aimiat supplying this deficiency. It is rich is'fine anggestaye,thoughts;'and at the end ofeach illustrationthere isfarramproprietn. applitationl"• ". - •
`SMITH,-EgGLISH &No. 23 fiortbastth 140,Apt Philadelphia.

PRES.I3MITAW lIANNETE.:::;WEDN'ESDAY, MAY 27, 1863.
pOST-GRADUATE CLASS FOR

LADIES
The Rev. Dr. ALDEN, late President of Jefferson Collegeproposes to give a course of Instruction to a Clans of Yuan.Ladies who have finished their School Education. He willmeet the Classone hoer a day, four days in the week, fromthe first of November to the first ofMay. No text-books willbe used; but, in connexion with the discussion of topics

references will be made to the best anthore, for the benefit C.those members of the class who have leisure for reading.Thecourse will be conducted in such a manner, that thosewho can command one hour daily, can secure all its advan-
tages. Dr. A. will endeavor, by questionings and oral dis-cussions, to lead his pupils to perceive truth for themselves.An experience of more than a quarter of a century epcnt inMatting, has convinced him that be can best benefit his pu-pils by placing them face to face with truth, without, theagency of books. Words cannot, then, be easily mistakenforthings.

Special attention will be given to tbeexpremdon of thoughtby word andpen.
It is presumed that the members of the proposed classhive acquired, from the study of books; such a degree ofmental discimine and such a knowledge of facts as willren-der them prepared fur the higher grade of instinct-lon suitedto the most advanced class in college.
The following subjects will receive attention :

7. INTELLECTUAL PIIILOEOPHT.
2. NottarPRILOSOPHT.
3- PRINCIPLeiII OP RHETORIC AND CRITIONDI AND RIO:FLIERLITERATURE. •

4. Potrrmait. Purrosomstr, IncludingParrfames OF GOVERNYENT,PRINCIPLES OP Laois/arm, -
;'CosaTrruTlON orTEE Darren Scam,

. Porartmat. /Moamar, .
INTERNATIONALLaw.

5. NATURAL THEOLOGY.
6. EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY.

On these topies, the pupils will be•led, as, far as may be,perceive truth for thetneeivee..
dt the Nose. of each, excreted, Dr.A. will remain to crib.ChMan essay prepared bya member the class Ile ariaalso be'readyi atitli times, to' give advice as toreading andother departments of mental effort.
OIRKS-4100 forthe Goterse ; 'payable4so November lett,and $5O March Ist.

•

Applications canbemade to Dr.Alden, N0.48 UnionSquare,or to W.L. Alden; lisq446 Pine Street.

The folloWing will how the estimation fu which the, enterprise is bold by distinguished cititens of New-York:
:Fromhen H. Tyng, Rector Georges

vim -

The above plan and course eminent)y..deserve and meetapprobation; ,eirtremely calcrilated le _prepare theyoungladies, to whom is refers, forthehighestiasefuthess andthe moat rational happiness of life. IhelleVelir. Alden to hehighly qualifiedto work out the plan he has propmed, withsuccess. - STEPHEN B. TYNG.
Pram Win. 0 Bryant,

I am gladro learn that the Dr!.. Alden' is about to un-
dertake the instruction, in this city, ofja class;of. youngdia.in certain biniaChes belonging to the most advancedstage of education, andliivolving principle" which ques-tions relating to the most imminent interests of society aredecided. here a very high opinion ofDr.Alden, both asMan end sia fra instructor. The extent and exactness of hisattainments, his, clearness and' facility of communication,
and his kindlyManners, are qualitications of:a high order;lint he adds to these one,of inestimable value; that oftaking

• a profound intend In thetaskrifinsttuation, and placinghipambition in theskilftdand successful Mauls:ail= ofknowl-edge. The "Pportunity of being taught „by such a man—soWell'endevred;'So 'experienced, and:en: distinguished in hisvocationiirnot often presented to youngladies anywhere,and I.cannot doubt that „many make.haste to take ad-vantage ofit. Itwiltbe afav,orable symploni of the state ofInfelligenceand the-love ofUseftilknowtcdggee in this commit-, nity,!if thitclass shouldbe imniedlittely filled up.
• ,-WM, C. lIRYA mT.

Oraident of Columbia allege
Dr. Aldenproposedto form and initruma Class of YoungLadies, who, havingliessed,throtigh the elerisentary parts of.ednmitiiiii„,mafdesire toproceed to some higherculture.!Dr; Alden fiethotottblyniiiable-41aiitbe benefit of muchexperiences' a Mir:her—andtheentliusialiin irthis vocationwhich begets enthusiasm andsoantenna success.

CR. RING
Front ,Rer. Isaac Ferris, ZAP., Z.L.D., Chanced/or of thegniver+titY of iha aimof New-York.
Iregard ftnif one or the mostlmputtant events in the de-partment of ethinetion; thata highert otiise of mental train.lines ihourlobe offeredto youngladles, who have maple.ted thejtsual.Acmiendo studies,by.Dr, S. Alden,President ofJeffereeli'Callege." manWithinthe range of myacquaint-%secede betterfitted -than' hehi accomplish' what he proposesin his circular. Mspast success lea ledfitiont• guarantee etwlettrlie will do in this, altogether new, effortin our city.frdamost -heeittly,conAteng„tike matterto my lady friends.i ' ' ISAAC-PERRIS.

From Horace Webster, ALA— Presidentof the New-Fork
tax=ra

I bare examined, with *vin* a Ow: proposed by theIRev. Dr. d Men" fora duate course of Instruction for'3'612111S lathe"ofthis' c ity,e,plande anexcellent one, and,carriedpat 'under the eppeyvision ofDr. Alden, oneoftßulnost,phillitioptdo 'educators in thiscountry, cannot fail ofproving highlybeneficial to those whorev ,enjoy.the .advantages
HORACE 'WEBSTER.

Prom, .Ree.S Irenzeus Xontior. Editor of the
• New-York °vier:ter.

Ithat;given me ranch sathrfactiori to hearthat the Rev. Dr.Alden Web-out eriterinponlise work of Education in thiscitY. * He comertrom the 'presidency of Jefferson College,wherebe Iwo been emlfiefirlY.sual in all relations, be-irig compelled by the health of the-family to change his real-denco! Iraq&pyofeissedvdtip.at Williams, and his presidencyat Jefferson, he sego:lieu-I'a wide arid well-Mined reputationasa teacher~combining with,thorough and varied scholar-'ship;'apeculiarly facilri,_genial and pleasing method of im-parting knowledge,Making the mysteries of science easilyintelligible to tlirittoring;tindrenderingthe abstruse studiesof the higher departments oflearninga pleasant'pursuitThri ;den that, he now, preireesti,yell! not to be appre-plaited by paresats who desire trigive their_ daughters the ad-Viatliell3 of the highestfinish iri- culffire, undercunismiumepeculiarly-favorableto theirimproiement andonleYinent. E. I3tEE4EI4S PELEE.
'Fr.;lnt:Jii!es:i.dssard I3right,Afitorqt:the if,=miner

ver7 cordially subscribe to all that myfriend Prime has-hOresaid of *eller.Dr. Aldenand his enterprise.
' EDW. BRIGHT.

Prom' Wm,. :Adresse., DIY., Pastor of the Madison SquarePreshytertan aturcA.•Hiding greateonfidenosinRev-Dr. Alden as a successfulteacher rcheerfully commend the notice or my friendshis project aeatateditbOch.• :ADAMS.
, . • . . •Prom...Bm: Thos. Terme: D:l4 L.L.D.,one of the Pa:tOriOf iht.t6rittit.o.Chttreh.I have longbeen acquainted withDi: illileiyandbase longregardekhita our-moat able anditherough instruc-toll.. In thefparintenths which 40 Ines.derMeil himself, asPresidencof 'Odlege;he is; r imiirpassed,,perhaga iTlie;planfor a Yining Ladies' Post-'Graduate Ohmscovers that department, and „I can have nodaUbt thatit will be parried onkwith ,efficien.ey, and will beofalliinlar'advantigge`th'those who Mai. Avail themselves ofit.' ..; - iTHOL'.II. T1111311.1,YD.
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